July 2019 Newsletter

September
- Psychiatric Quarterly Updates: Trauma Half Day - Sept 6
- Evening Course: Eyes and Immunization - Sept 18
- Assessment of Decision-Making Capacity Workshop (Geriatrics Pre-Course) - Sept 19
- 2019 Geriatrics Update: Clinical Pearls - Sept 20
- Medical Record Keeping Workshop - Sept 20
- Evening Course: Donor Human Milk and Breastfeeding - Sept 25

October
- Evening Course: Lipid-lowering Agents and oropharyngeal Dysphagia - Oct 2
- 44th Annual Pearls for Family Practice - Oct 7 - Oct 10
- Evening Course: Capacity Assessment and Immunotherapy, Oct 9
- Evening Course: MSK Injections and GI Problems - Oct 16
- Evening Course: Dermoscopy and the CHF Patient-centric approach - Oct 23
- Current Obstetrical Management Solutions - Oct 25
- Medical Record Keeping Workshop - Oct 25
- Evening Course: Depression and Medication Allergies - Oct 30

November
- Calgary Liver Disease - Nov 2, Registration is Open!
- Evening Course: Managing Co-morbid ADHD & Depression and Chronic Pain in Kids - Nov 6
- Evening Course: Can I show you my rash? and Behavioral Concerns in Children, Nov 13
- Evening Course: Don’t Fall Asleep! Anesthesia 101 Across the Ages - Nov 20
- Evening Course: Abnormal Uterine Bleeding and Prostate Cancer - Nov 27
- Psychiatric Quarterly Updates: Women's Mental Health - Nov 29, Registration is Open!

Ongoing Series
- Rural Videoconference - Sept 2019—March 2020
- IUD Insertion and Endometrial Biopsy Training - Sept 29, 2019—April 23, 2020
- Psychiatric Quarterly Updates - March—November, 2019
- Evening Course for Primary Care - September 18, 2019, to March 11, 2020 Registration Open!
- Medical Record Keeping, Pre-course online self-learning, followed by face to face workshop and post-workshop webinar.
- Wise Prescribing and Deprescribing: Opioid Skills for the Frontline Clinician (Workshops) Registration coming soon

Free Ongoing Self-Learning
- Acute Stroke Care e-Learning Course
- Healthy Pregnancy Weight Gain
- Obesity Management CME Course
- PTSD and Post Disaster Population Impact
- Alberta Opioid Dependency Treatment Virtual Training Course
- Wise Prescribing and Deprescribing: Opioid Skills for the Frontline Clinician (Online Modules)
- Dementia Behaviours and Appropriate use of Antipsychotics

Visit us >> cumming.ucalgary.ca/cme

Awards and Did You Know?
DID YOU KNOW?

TOP Guidelines for cognitive impairment contain valuable tools for diagnosis and management of dementia in primary care. If diagnostic or management challenges remain after doing an initial assessment, as outlined within the TOP Guidelines, consider referring to Seniors Health Clinic.

The telephone advice line Specialist LINK and enhanced clinical pathways help connect Calgary and area family physicians with specialists.

Other CME&PD Education Opportunities can be found at cumming.ucalgary.ca/cme/resources/other-cme

CME&PD Awards

Long Service Norm Schachar Award
Dale Wright

New Teacher of the Year Award
Alex Poole

CME Course Innovation Award
Planning Committee for the Alberta Opioid Dependency Treatment Virtual Training Course (Co-Chairs: Rob Tanguay & Tuxephoni Winsor)

Top Teacher Award
Greg Kline

2019 RhPAP Rhapsody Awards

Rhapsody Community Award
Sundre Health Professional Attraction & Retention Committee

Rhapsody Healthcare Heroes Awards
Mayerthorpe Healthcare Centre Nursing Team and Pincher Creek Respiratory Therapist Team (Tess Craig and Larissa Lewis)

Rhapsody Physician Award
Dr. Deon Erasmus, Provost